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A.D. 
AN ACT to regulat~ the Size of Cases used 190,9. 

in the Sale, Ex port, and Transfer of FTuit; 
arid for other purposes. [la Janual:1J, 1910:J 

BE it. enacted by Hjs Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by ~nd 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counci(and (House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, .as follows:-

lJThisActmay be cited as "The Fruit Cases Act, 1909," and shall Short titl'3 ami 
come into 'operatt'Ollon th.eFirst day of Januar·y. One th(msa!ld !line commeJJ(J~mer.t, 
hundred and eleven: ' , 

.d.~ 

• 



.. 
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Repeal of 54 , ict. 
No. 29 and 62 
Vict. No. 31. 

Interpretation. 

" Case." 

" Fruit." 

" Sale," " sell," 
or " ~old." 

Non-application. 

Size of cases for 
sale or export of 
fruit (other than 
pears ). 
First Schedule. 

Size of cases for 
sale or export of 
peal'8. 
Second Schedule. 

New cases to be 
used for export. 

9° }JDW ARDI VII No. 63. 

Fruit Cases. 

2 The following Acts are repealed as from the commencement of 
this Act, namely ;-

" The Standard Fruit Case Act" and 

".The Standard Fruit Case Act, 1898." 

3 In this Act, unless inconsistent with the subject-matter or 
context-

I. "Case" means any box, (~ase, or receptacle used or capable 
of being used or intended to be used 101' containing 
fruit: 

11. "Fruit" means apples, apricots, cherries, gooseberries, 
peaches, pears, plums, quinces, I..'r tomatoes, or any fruit 
declared by the Governor by notice in the Government 
Gazette to be fruit within the meaning of the Act: -

lU_ "Sale," "sell," or " sold" illcludes barter, and also includes 
offers or attempts to sell, or exposing or offers for sale, or 
receiving for sale, or sending, forwarding, or delivering for 
sale, or causing or suffering, or allowin3" to be sold, offered, 
or exposed for sale. 

4 The restrictions contained in this Act shall not apply-

I. To the sale or export of fruit in a tray, basket, cask, or bucket 
of any shape or size whatslever: or 

11. To the sale or export of fmit in a crate within which there are 
trays for such fruit. 

5-- (I.) Where allY fmit other than pears is sold in a case or is 
exported in a case from Tasmania to any other place within the Com· 
monwealth, such fruit shall h~ containt.'d ill a single case or half-case of 
a sizt.' and having the measurements specified respectively in Columns 
Two and Three of the First Sch~dule of this Act, and any case shall, for 
the purposes of this Act, he deemed 10 have the capacity spf'cified 

. respectively ill Column Four of the said ~chedul{'. _ 
(2.) WLere any pears are sold in a case, or are exported in a case 

from Tasmania to an) other place within the Commonwealth, such 
pears shall be cOIlt;,ined in a single case or half-case of a size and having 
the measurements specified respectively ~n Columns Two and Three of 
the Second Schedule to this Act, and any case shall, for the purposes of 
this Act, be deemed to have the capacity specified respectively in 
Column Four of the said Schedule. 

6 Where any fruit is exported for sale in a case from Tasmania to 
any place within the Commonwealth, such fruit shall be contained only 
in a single case or half-case which !Jas not prev~ously been used for 
fln~ purpose whatever, . , 
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Fruit Cases. 

A.D.IU09. 7-(1.) All proceedings may be had and.taken against any person 
who offends against any of the provisions of this Act, and all penalties 
impost'd may be sued for and recovered-

J. By any inspector under" The Vegetation Diseases Act, 1898 " 
(if so authorised by the Miuister either generally or speci
fically) within any part of Tasmania: or 

Enforcement of 
Act by inspecto .... 

H. By any inspector of weig'hts and measures: or 
Ill. In any city or municipality for which there is no inspector 

of weights and measures by any inspector of stock, if so 
authorised by the Chief Inspector of Stock. 

(2.) For the purpose of ascertaining whether the provisions of this 
Act are being complied with, any inspector as aforesaid may at any 
time b(J3J'd any vessel, or enter any market, shop, store, warehouse, 
factory, stall, yard, shed, vehicle, stand, 0)' premises whatsoever. 

8 If any person-
T. Sells or exports, or attempts to export, or is concerned in Penalty fm' 

exporting or attempting to export from Tasmania fruit in contraventic 
a case, in respect of which any of the provisions of this Act 
are not complied with: or 

n. Resists or wilfully obstructs any inspector as aforeoaid in Penalty for 
the course of carrying out any of the provisions of this ?bstructing 
Act: or mspector, &". 

Ill. Hefuses to give information, 01' wilfully or knowmglj E;'ives 
false information in answer to any reasonable inquiry made 
by any inspector for the purpose of this Act-

he shall be guilty of an offence against this Act, and shall on convic
tion in a summary way be liable to a penalty of not more than Five 
Pounds for a first ofi£mce, and of not less than Two Pounds nor more 
than Fifty Pounds for every subsequent offence. 

9 The Governor may make regulations with respect to any matters Regulations. 
whatsoever (not contrary to the provisions of this Act) necessary or 
desirable for the purpose of giving effect to this Act. 

10 All offences against the provisions of this Act, and all penalties Procedure. 
and sums of mOlley under the provisions of this Act, may be prosecuted 
and recovered in a summary· wa.\ before a police magistrate 01' any 
Two or more justices in the mode prescribed by" The Magistrates 
Summary Procedure Act," the provisions of which Act shall apply. 
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No. 6S. 

Fr'uit ClUes . 

FIRST SCHEUULE. 
SIZES, MEASUREMENTS, AND CAPACITIES OF FRUIT CASES, 

(FOR OTHER THAN PEARS). 

Column I. 
Case. 

Sing]r case 

Halt~ase 

Column 2. I Column 3. 
Outside Mea>'urements, I Inside Measurements. 

Twenty inches long, Nine I Eighteen inches long, 
and a halt inches broad, Eight and two-thirds 
Fifteen inches deep I inches broad, Fourteen 

a,nd a quarter inches 
deep 

Twentyinllhes long, Nine 
and a half inches broad, 
Seven and a half inches 
deep 

No division allomed 

Eig-hteen inches long, 
Eight and two-thinls 
inches broad, Seven and 
an eighth inches deep 

Column 4. 
Capacity. 

Not less than an Imperial 
bush!'l of Two thousaud 
two hundred and twenty
three cubic, iI¥!hes, in
side. measurement 

Not less than One-.hH.lf 
of an rmperial bushel, 
namely, One thousand 
one hundred and eleven 
and a half cubic inches 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
SIZES, \IEA8UREMENTS, AND CAPACITIES OF FRUl'l' CASES 

FOR PEARS. 

Column'!' Column 2; 
Case. OutKide MtJIlsurements. 

Single case Twenty inehes long, 
Nine IInd three-quarters 
inches broad, Fittp,en 
inches deep 

Half:.c:R!le Twent,yinchl'~ long, Nine 
and a half inches broad, 
Seven and a balf inchl's 
deep . 

Column 3. 
Iuside Measurements. 

Eighteen inches long, 
Eightand eleve.lt-welfths 
inches broad, Fourteen 
and, a quarter inches 
deep 

Note.-Each single case 
for pears shall have an 
inside division Eighteen 
int'/If'S long~ Eight and 
two-thirds inrhes broad, 
and Three-eighths of an 
inclt deep 

Eighteen . inl·hes long, 
Eight .and two-thirds 
inches broad, Seven and 
an eighth inches deep 

J"OHJf VAIL, 
GOVERNMltJ!llT PRINTER, TABl!fANI,t.. 

Column 4. 
Capacity. 

Not less than Two thou:' 
sand two hundrl'd and 
eighty - seven cubic 
inches, anside lJIeasurs
ment 

N otless than One-half of'an 
III'perial bushel, naml·ly, 
One thousand one hun
dred and .t'leven IUI9-,~. 
half cubic inch68 


